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StUurdc^^ May 3> 185G.

PfiESEIfT ;

The Honor&bk J , A* DoHn, V i e e - P r f s i t l e t U f  in
the Cbair.

Hta Eifielleocf th« Com- C> AMctj Keq-t 
nwaderoik-Chief, Curne, £laq.»
~ and

Haa. Sir A. W. BuUor,
Hod. P, G i^ t, 
Hon. B, Peacock,

MAEEUGE OF HINDOO WIDOWS,

aei«(l» In reply, a copy of the JodgmetH of 
rire Court of Judicature of the SettJ^meot w«s 
seot; and from that it appeared clear that 
tbe spirit had been manufactured, not for 
coosumptioii witbm the etaticwif but for ex^ 
port to Moulinein. The boat m nliich it waa 
seiied had been attejnded down the nvef by 
theboat3of the foreign Chief (to whose lub* 
jects ihe free navigation of the Prye was 
reserFed by treaty) for tbe expreu [Hirpose 
of mTeutiQg the cargo from being amug-̂
gl«d into the Settlement j «nd whea s e k ^  I T he CLERK jneMnted a Petition from
the boat was fastened alongside a junk which Jnbabitants of ^Bengal against the Bill to
waa then about to m l with the spirit for femove alt legal obstacles to the Marriage 
Moulmein. It had, therefore, appeared clear j of Hindoo Widows." 
to the Select Committee that the apirit waa
intended for exportalioUj and that it had ] PATENTS FOE INVENTIONS* 
rbot been maun(^tured contrary to the inten* 
tion of the Act, which waa paased for I Abo a Petition from Mr., ^w ard  Myers;
the protection of the £x£iae Revenue ; and | ^  Xiondon, atatiug that he had obtained in 
that  ̂ ahhougb the Act prohibited the manu- I England X^ttera Patent for certain improve- 
faciare ot couatiy apirila within the SettJe- treats in the springs of fiailway caxriages, 
meol̂  the prohibttion was intended solely as that similar privileges for Ills inventioti 
an aDSjJiazy means of preventiDg the cot^ grant^to  him in other countries;
wroptian  ̂ without payment of revenue, of and praying that the Council ivould protect his 
spuits within the ^ttlemeot. They had invention throughout the British territories in 
aceordingly reported that they did not think lndta« He further pr^ed thatj if there was 
it right to adopt the suggestion of the Go- I Act to emble the Oouncil to do this; a
femment of the Straits; and lie now proposed I might be passed granting him an ex-
that their Keport on the sul»eet shouW be dusive privilege in h& invention for the 
adopted, and that a copy of the Resolution I of 20 years.
be communicated by the Clerk of the Coun* I Mfi. PEACOCK ^ d ,  he thought thia
ciJ to the Governor of the Straits* Settlement* Petition was quite regnUr, because it pray- 

Agreed lo. [ ed for the passing of an Act granting to
the Petitioner an exclusive privilege in bis 

AMEBNS (BENGAL> I invention; but as a general Act had recent-
I ly been ^saetl for allowing inventoi:s to ob* 

H b. CUBRIE moved that Mr. Grant *«« ficlusiTC privileges in Iiidia, he be- 
be appointed to take the Bill « to amend the * *  Coiaicil would iwt thmk it right
I m  re s^ tin g  the employment of Ameena 
by the Civil Courts in the Presidency of 
Fort William’* to tbe Govenioir General for 
his assent* '

Agreed to..

NOTICE OP MOTION.

Ho. CTTRRIG gaw notice that, on Sa* 
turday next, he ffould more that the ad
journed Committees of the whole Council on 
tbe Bill for the conservancy and improve^ 
nieiit of the Towns of Calcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay, and the several stations of the Settle
ment of Prince of Wales’ Island^ Singapore  ̂
anlMa1accV’^<»>  the Bill “ for regulating 
the Police of Calcutta^ Madras, and Bombay, 
and the Settlement of Prince of Wales' Island, 
Singapore^ and jSalacca,” be resumed*

Tbe C<^icil adjoum«^t

to pass a private Act granting an excJu^vo 
^vilege to this Petitioner for 20 years.. 
By the recent Act, an inventor should pre* 
sent hia Petition to the Governor Genera) 
in Council upon stamped paper  ̂ together 
with a description of the nature of his in- 
vendoD, and the manner in which it is to bo 
used. The Governor General in Council 
might then give him an exclusive privilego 
for H  years; and if, at the end of that pe« 
nod, he should think £t to enlarge tbegranl^ 
he might do so for a further term of 7 
yeai«. The Petitioner in this case seemed 
not to be aware of the Act^ and had pre
sent^ his Petition to this Council. As far 
as obtaining an exclusive privilege under the' 
Act went, that was a ivrong course. H« 
ahould have presented a Petition to the Go
vernor General in Council, ivitli a descrip
tion of his invention. But as it was very

T
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untlealraLle that bis PetUion should remain 
TP here it now was without any thing being 
done ia respwt of it, he (Mr. Peacock) 
thought that th« Council should desire the 
CJerk to itiform the petitioner how he ou^ht 
to proceed. The Council might do fliis 
under Standing Order No* 30, which s^id—^
“ Ordinarily, no reply niH be sent to a Feli- 
Uoner* But the Clerk of the Council may 
be ordered to m&ke such special communi^ 
cation to a Petitioner as the Council may di
rect/' He, thereforei n^oved that the Clerk 
of the Council be re<juesled to mform Mr. 
Ildyera that his Petition should be presented 
to the Governor General in Council, accom  ̂
pan led witii a declaratioUi as Is required
by Act V i of 1856.

Agreed to,

r e po r t e r s  fo r  t h e  pu b l ic  PRESa.
p

M r* PEACOCK presented a Report 
from the Standing Orders Committee respect
ing the admission of lleportprs for the 
l^ewspapers ; and gave notice that, on Sa
turday next, he would move tliat the Re
port be adopted̂ i ‘
. An application -had been made to the 
Clerk of tlie Council that a Reporter might 
be allowed to attend on behalf of one of the 
Newspapers published in Calcutta, and re* 
port the proceedings of the Council, At 
present, there vras no Standing Order under 
which Reporters for tfie Newspapers coukl 
be admitted. Standing Order Cl said— 
** Accommodation shall be provided for an 
OfBcial Reporter, who shall be appointed by 
the Council, and shall furnish a copy of his 
Report to any of the daily papers published 
ip Calcutta that may require it and there 
was another Order which allowed eight 
orders to the President, and one to each 
Member of the Council, for the admission of 
strangers: but there was no Order under 
whioh the Clerk of the Council could issue 
orders for the admission of Reporters. The 
Standing Order which the Committee had 
prepared on tins subject, was in these 
words:—

** AceotamodBtion sball be provided for 
Reporters for the Fablic Press. AppHcation 
for the admission of a Reporter on behalf of 
any Newspaper may be m*du by the Troprtetor 
or Editor of such pa]jor to the CJork of the 
Council. The applicaiion shall be reported to 
the Standing Orders Comniittee, Who may 
direct the Ulerk of iho Covneil to Usue an 
order for the admUaion of the Reporter named, 
which order shall continue in forci* until re-
Toked,*'

Mt, Peacock

There was a discussion in this Council on 
the question of admitting Reporters for the 
Public Press when the Standing Orders were 
settled* The Tnajority of the Council at 
that time were against the introduction of a 
Standing Order to that effect. But non 
thsi the Legislative Council had been esta* 
btished, and an application had been made 
by the Editor of one of the Newspapers for 
the admission of a Reporter, he thought it 
fair that the question should be le-considered. 
He,* therefore, gave notice that, on Saturday 
next, he would move that the above Stand
ing Order be adopted by the CounciL

PETTY OFFENDERS AND WITNESSES.

Mr. ALLEN moved the second read
ing of the Bill for enforcing the attendance 
of petty offenders and witnesses."

Sm A RTH U R DULLER said, lie did 
not propose to offer any oppositioa to the 
second reading of this B ill; but he was 
an?iiou9 to ask for information on one or two 
points as to the precise object of the Bill, 
and he took the present opportunity of 
asking for such information, as the Honorable 
Mover would either be able to give it con
clusively at once, or, if the questions he 
wished to ask should Itappen to be suggest
ive of any new consideration, he would be 
prepared to deal with them when the BiU 
was before the Select Ccmniittee.

In the first place, he wished to know 
whether it was purposely intended to extend 
the operation of the Bill to the Presidency 
Towns. The Act (X of 1845) which this 
Bill proposed to repeal, expressly excepted 
the local jurisdiction of the Supreme Courts ; 
but, in this Bill, that exception was omitted ; 
and, as the office of Magistrate was now 
known to the Presidency Towns, the pro
visions of the Bill would apparently extend 
also to them. On the other hand, th« 
words of the Bill, “ Magistrate^ or other 
Officer subordinate to a Magistrate com
petent to summon parties or witnesses,** 
induced him to doubt whether the exten
sion really was deliberately intended.

He wished to offer no opinion now as to 
whether such an extension was advisable or 
not; but lie merely would be quite sure as to 
what Tiras intended*

In the next place  ̂ the before'^mentiooed 
Act  ̂ X  of 1845, applied to oil Criminal 
Courts; and this Bill, while repealing that 
Act, made provision ojily in respect o f  
Magistrates and Officers subordlJiaLe tQ 
Magistrates,
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Now, he (Sif ArtliUT Buller) wished to 
kaow, first whether there were, m point of 
fcct, iny CrimiDal Courts which cwne within 
the provisions of the fonuer Act, and were 
kfc unprovided for by the present BiU; and 
secondly, whether, if such were the case, 
it wss intended that it ehouEd be so, *

Mr, A LLEN  said̂  as there waa no op
position to the second reading of the Bill» 
and only two questions had been aaked, his 
renjftrke in reply would be Tery brief.

The first question was, whether it was 
inteiided that the Act ahoidd apply within 
the local Itmita of the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Courts; His own opinion waa, 
that all Acts that were passed ought to ap
ply 09 well within aa beyond the local limits 
of the Supreme Courts* purisdictioDj unless 
there appeared to be speciaJ reason for ex
cepting sttch Uni Its from their operation ; 
anij therefore, when he brought in a Bill, 
hê  as a general rule, niade it applicable to 
alJ the territories under ihe Government* It 
was easy, at a later stage of the BilJ, to ex
clude a ay I^residency, or any portion of one, 
when it was desirable to do so; whilê  if the 
Bill at £rst was made applicable to a portion 
of the territories only, it was scarcely regular 
or proper, at a later stage, to include exclud
ed parts, which had never been called upon 
to express an opinion upon the Bill

With respect to the second question, the 
practice in tne Criminal Courts to which he 
iiad been used, was for the Judges to issue 
ajiy summons for the attendance of any one 
they required through the Magistrates. 
When a case was sent up to the Sessions, 
the Magistrate placed the parties and their 
wifnesisea before the Court, whenever their 
attendance was required. This was the rule 
in the Bengal Presidency at least; and if it 
fhould hereafter be thought advisable, with 
reference to the practice in the other Presi- 
detcies, to make ihe Act applicable to the 
higher Criminal Courts^ it would be easy to 
do so. I t  was not intended to take away 
from any Courts the power of summoning 
witnesses which they now exercised.

The motion for the second reading was 
caniedj and the £ill read a second time.

POLICE (PRBSIDBNCY TOWNS, &c.)

The Council then resolved itself into a 
Committee for the consideration of the post
poned Sectiona of the Bill for regulating the 
Police of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, aud 
ihe Settlement of Prince of Walen* Island, 
£>iiigaporê  and Malacca*"

Mtc. C U R ItlE  said, the first reserved 
Section in this Bill was Section XX XL 
That bad been postponed merely as being 
connected with Section XXXTI, against 
which, when it first came before tbe Council  ̂
certain objections were tok̂ n*, the considera
tion of which, it was thought advisable  ̂
should be postponed. The Selcct Commit^ 
tee, having stnce considered those objections, 
and believing that there would be difficulty in 
meeting them, were of opinion that possibly 
Lt might be better to drop the Section altoge
ther* The real remedy for the evtl which 
it was intended to provide against, seemed 
to be in the more frequent holding of Ses
sions ; and the Committee were of opinion 
that some measure should be adopted, with 
a view to that object* So far as tins Sectioti 
was concerned, he, speaking on the part of 
the Select Committee, two of whose Mem* 
hers were absent> waa prepared to consent 
to its withdrawal, if the Council were of 
opinion that the objectiona urged on a former 
occasion should be maintained*

PKACOCK said, he had objected to 
Section X X X II on the ground that it 
would admit of an offender escaping with a 
much smaller degree of punishment than be 
deserved. It would admit of his escaping 
with imprisonment with or witiiout hard la
bor for twelve months for a theft or em- 
hezzlement for which  ̂ if tried by the Su
preme Court, he might have been sentenced 
to transportation for fourteen years.

Since this BUI was last considered by the 
Council, he (Mr. Peacock) had received a 
communicBtiun from the Chief Magistrato 
of Calcutta containing some remarks upon 
it, and the Chief Magistrate had oertamly 
satisfied him tliat it would be injurious not 
to have some provision to this effect in 
the Bill. He had shown him that, where 
ships were concerned, binding over tlie wit
nesses to appear at the next Sessions was 
not always sufficient to secure the ends 
of justice, because Seamen and Captains 
of ships often forfeit^ their recognisances 
ratlier than subject themselves to the loss of 
wages or payment of demurrage by remain*- 
ing in port beyond the time appointed for the 
departure of their vessels* It appeared to 
!iim (Mr* Peacock) that a much better re
medy for avoiding this evil would be to pro
vide that the offender should be committed 
by the Magistrate to the Supreme Court ; 
and that tfien, should it ap|>ear that justice 
would be defeated by reason of the absence 
of a material wimess if the trial were post
poned uatll the next regular Seuiiions, the
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Judge of the Supreme Court ehmjid 3um- 
[Aon a Petty Jury to try the case at Ofioe, 
without th« interrention of a Grand Jury. 
H u  owa opinion waft that, wh^re persons 
Bccused of an offence were cominkled for 
iria] by a Judicial Officer, the intervention 
of & Grand Jury was unneceseary, and he 
was quite prepared to abolish the Bysieiti of 
Grand Jun«a in such ca^s. But U might 
be objectionable to Insert such a provision as 
he liad referred to, ia a mere Police Bilt  ̂
and be thought that it would be better to 
retain the t^ t io n  in queatioD than to leave 
the class of cases which it contemplated, 
altogether unprovided for. I f  the Section 
wete retained, oiTenders might sometimes get 
]esH punifihment than they deserved; but 
they would get that, instead of Done at all, 
vrhich latter, it appeared, would be the case 
if the Section were left ouî  Moreover, he 
observed that the Magistrate might commit 
ft case brought before him under this Section 
to the Supreme Court if he thought fiL 
Therefore, it would be only in those cases 
'where a Magistrate thought that there would 
be a failuro of justice if he did not try 
them himself that he would hold a summary 
investigation.

He (Mr, Peacock) should  ̂ therefope  ̂offer 
no objection to the passing of this Section if 
the Honorabte Member now in charge of the 
Bin wished to press it.

The Scction was put, and agreed to.
Section X X X I was then put̂  and agreed 

tô  after a verbal amendment.
Section X X X IU  was passed.
Section LX X X lV  was the next Section 

reserved.
Mr  ̂ CURKIEj said, he was not quite sure 

why this Section had stood over* He had 
been under the impression that it had not 
been objected to.

Me . p e a c o c k  said, he thought an 
objection had been taken to it grounded on 
the preceding Section, which authorized a 
Police OiKcer io arrest without a warrant any 
person committing a felony or offence against 
the Act in his view. This Section authoris
ed a Police Officer to arrest without a 
warrant any person charged with recent 
aggravated assault, although such assault 
might not have been committed in his view. 
Jt was thought, at the time, that the Section 
ought to be extended to any assauft whether 
cpmmitted in a Police Officer's view or not, 
where the person assaulting refused to give 
JjiH name and address* He remembered £at) 
on the former occasion, certain words had 
been added to the Section oti the motion of

Mr. VeacocA

the Honorable and learned Chief Justice* 
He now proposed to move that the words 
“ aggravated assault” be left out of the 
Section, in order that the words ” any 
offence under this Act” be substituled foi- 
them, coupled with the words Introduced by 
the Honorable and learned Chief Justice..

The Section was eventually put, and 
agreed to as it stood.

The next postponed Section L X X X V  
was as follows

“  W hoever iq found committlnf^ an ofience on, 
or with respect to anj property belonging to 
another person,m^y be appreneu Jed  b y  such per- 
3on« or by hla servant^ or oy any person authorize 
ed by him ; u id  may be detuinau until he can be 
delirered into the custody of a I ’olice OfBeer,”

Mb, p e a c o c k  said, he had an amend* 
ment to propose in this Section, for ilie pur
pose of extending it. It made no provision 
for several offences under the Act by which 
injury might be done to persons or property. 
When the Section was l^ t before the Coun* 
cil, he had instanced the offence of furious 
driving. In the'comtnisSLon of that offence, 
a man might drive against  ̂ and do serious 
injury to the person, or to the carriage, or 
horse, or other property of another. Under 
this Secttoi], he could not be arrested by the 
person injured, because the offence under the 
Act was the offencê  not of injuring the pro
perty or the person of another, but of furious 
driving. He (Mr. Peacock) thonght that, in 
such a case, if a Police Officer was not preaenl  ̂
the person injured ought to liave the power of 
arresting the offender, if his name and ad
dress were uuknowDj and he refused to g in  
them. Otherwise, the offender would drive 
on, and the person who bad sustained 
damage would have no means of obtaining 
redress. This was a slate of things vrhich 
should not be allowed, and he therefore 
proposed that the present Section be left 
out> in order that the following new mm 
might be substituted for i t :—

“ Whoever commits an offence on, or with 
respect to the person or property of another, 
or̂  in cammittin^ an oftenee unrtur this Acl^ 
iiyuroa or daniRĵ cjs ihe peraon or property of 
another, if fa» name and address be ua- 
bnown, be apprehended by the person injuml, 
or by any person who may be tlie pro
perty to which the injury may be done, or by 
the servant of either □! auch persons, or by any 
person authorised by, or acting in &id of huu i 
and may be detained until he sbail giv<̂  hia 
name and Dddreaa, and satisfy such person 
that the iiajne and address nv f̂ iven are corr««tt, 
or until he c&n delivered into the coatod v 
a Police Officer."

The motion was carried.
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Sectkn XCVl wu tfie next Secttoo 
wervciL It provided thal
“ w bocrer givM fcdse «Tid«acfi on o * X h  m Miy 
jvdioial prcwwdiDg beri>r«i & 
be deeoied guilty of perjury^ and may be c o j u -  

u itU xi by thd Magutnm; tur trlid kwfur« Her 
Miy«fity^ Supreme Uourt of Judicature.”

M b. C U R ItlE  ^c l, wben this S«ctloa
first r««d iu Committee^ the Hooonble 

And lc«itied Chief Justice and the H odo- 
nb le  and learned Member opposite (Sir 
Arthur BuU«r) wemed to thiak that it did 
not go fv  enough^ and that it should be 
exieiided lo all coses of perjury  ̂ and posfli- 
bty to sonte other deficripLtons oJf ca^s.

Siu A U X H U E B L L L E R  imid, upon 
oOQ̂ deratioD̂  I lie ieeurued Chief Justice and 
himaeJf quite coacurred in the views wh^h 
the Honorable Member had expressed as to 
the iimppTQpriiitei;es& of the present occasion 
for the lutroducdon of such provisions.

Mu. GKANT asked if the words ^hali 
be deemed guiltjf of peijury” were necessary. 
I f  the/ were retailed, it might seem as it̂  at 
piescut, false evidence upou oatli iu a judi
cial proceeding before a Magi^itrate wau not 
peguiy,

Mj£, a l l ie n  saidj the words had been 
copied Irom previous Acts of a simiiai uatuie.

Mk, 1*Ea C0U K  said, he thought it 
would be better to leave the Sectlou as it 
stood. At present^ the legal construetiou ol the 
term “ pegury*’ was faise evidence ujpoaoath 
on material points. But it appeared to him 
that a person ought to be ilabie to be tried 
for peijury if he gave false evidence in a 
Court of J  ustice whether sucli evidence mi^ht 
^  proved to have beea material to tlie 
issue or uoL lie  would not be EO liable 
uudet tills bectioQ if tlio words referred to 
were left out.

Mit, UiiANTsaidj he bad wished before 
to ask wheiiier the iutentiou waa to alter by 
this iSeciion the subsuiitive I aw rektiiig to 
peijury. If it waŝ  the woids in quesuou 
wouldr doubtless^ be necessary.

The i^ctiou was then put  ̂ and agreed 
to as it stood.

The i^reamble was passed as it atood;
Xhe Tide waj» pa&«ed after some verbal 

amendments,

CONbEEVANCY (PRESIDENCY TOWNS
&cO

The Council tlien resolved itself into a 
Commttlee for the cousideratLon of the post
poned Sections- of the Bill for the conser
vancy and iniprovemeut of tlic Towns of

Calcutta, Madraa  ̂ and Bombay^ and the 
several stations of the Settlement of Prince 
of Wales* Istandj Singapore, and Malaeoa.^^

Mb. CURRIK said, the first postponed 
Clause in this Bill waŝ  the definition which 
Section I I  assigned to the term Magis
trate.^ The Clause contaioiDg the detiai- 
tion ran tlius

** The word ■ Magistrate^ shall mean any 
Magistrate of Polu^ acting^ for the Town or 
Station where the miitter requiring the cogat* 
zan ce  of a Moglatratet arbie:i; or { i n  tiuy case 
re ferred  to the determination of *two Magiy- 
trateii/ if tbere be only o o e  Mugutrate of I^uJice 
acting for the Town or ^Station), any Justice 
of the Peace for such Town or SutLoo.”

This Clause had been reserved pending 
the consideratioa of the Police Bih  ̂ it not 
being known at the time what a “ Magls* 
trate'* was to be. That question had been 
settled now, and the definition of the term 
as contained in the first part of the above 
Clause, corresponded with the defimtLon of 
the term in the Police BilL There could  ̂
therefore^ he apprehended, be no objection 
Co the first part of the Clause.

But the further interpretation in the latter 
part of the Clause was rather an awkward 
one, and was not etnctly accurate ; for, ac
cording to it̂  in a Station where there might 
be but one iMagistrate, that Magistrate might 
be excluded altogether from the investigation 
of cases referred to two Magistrates^ and the 
investigation be held by two Justices of the 
Peace ; whereas the intejition was that the 
cases should be heard by the Magistrate 
and a Justice of the Peace. Ue thought it 
would be better to make such an alteration 
in Section C X X X If, which provided for the 
procedure before two Magistrates^ as would 
make this interpretation unnecessary« That
Section providf^ that
** in all eases where any daroagea, costs, or 
expenses are by this Act directed to be paid, 
the amount of the same, in case of dispute, 
shall be ascertained and determmed by two 
Magiatrates, except in the Town of Boiobay, 
and in the Town of llombay by the Court of 
Petty Ses&ieus.’̂

He proposed to add to this Section the 
following proviso:—

** Provided that, if there be only one Magis
trate acting for a Town or Bta^oo, auch avctir- 
tainment and deberminatton be made by
a Magistrate and a Justice of t"® Peace,"

This would supersede the necessity of 
any interpretation of the term " Magistrate” 
in relation io cases which might bo referred 
to “ two Magistrates.”

At present therefore, he moved that the
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becond part of the Clause, beginning ** or 
(in any case referred,’̂ &c.Jbe left out of the 
8«cdoR.

Agreed to.
The iiext postpoaed Clatue defined the 

wc>rd “ owner-
Mk. p e a c o c k  ii appeared to him 

that it vfBs not light to make the agent 
appointed to collect tlie rentii of any property 
liable to a peuiicy for not doing an act 
required to Iw done by the owner of the 
property, when he had no money in his Itonda 
belonging to the owner sufficient to pay for 
tlie work* There were many Secltona in 
this BiJJ requiring owners to do certain acta 
—such aa making drains  ̂ a^xing trougha 
and pipes, &€., to houses, within a given 
number of days after notice from the Com
missioners. If the Comuussioners required 
the owner of a house to do any such act̂  and 
he neglected to do it within the prescribed 
time, he would be liable to a penalty for 
every day tlmt he should make default, and 
to pay the e^^penses of the work if the 
Conmiisaioners should execute it for him. 
This ItiterpretatioD Clause made the term

owner"’ include an agent receiving the rent 
of a house ; but it was hard that such a 
person should be mode liable for tlie non- 
executioQ of work required by the Commis’*' 
sioners to be done to the house if he could 
satisfy the Magistrate thaĈ  at tlic time the 
Commissioners required him to execute it̂  he 
had no funds in his hands belonging to the 
owner*  ̂ Hi3 authority miglit only be to 
receive the rent. The Commissioners might 
call upoit him to do some act after he had 
remitted to the owner the rent la3t received, 
and the owner might revoke his authority to 
receive the subsequent rents. In that case, 
if he were to be )ield liable, he wouJd be left 
in the lurch, and have either to do tiie work 
fit his own expense or to pay a penalty from 
day to day for .default, i^ tion  L X X I of 
the Bill afforded protection to occupiera 
against defaulting owners ; for it said tiiat no 
occupier of any building or land should be 
liable to pay more money in respect  ̂of any 
expenses charged by tliis Act ou the owner 
thereof  ̂ than the amount of the rent due from 
him. Why should not a similar protection 
be given to an agent 7 It appeared to iiim 
that this Interpretation Clause ought to be 
modified so as tc^rotect Agents in tii^ same 
way that occupiers were protected by Section 
L X X I ; and he should tl^erefore move that 
tlie following proviso be added to it ;

** Provide^l that no person rwjciving the M>nt 
of any laud or premUtrs agent ini^^tliii

person, nhall be liable to do any thing b v thb 
Act required to be done by the owner of such 
land or premiaea, unless he bare sufiieieDt funds 
of the owner to pay for the same : nor abalt fa« 
be subject to any penalty for omitting to do 
auch act, if he can provo that the default was 
occasioned, by reason of his not haring funda of 
the owner sufficient to defray the expenses oC 
the act required,*'

JUe . A LLEN  said, he thought that a 
proviso of this sort did not come in very well 
in an Interpretation Clause. I t  was no part 
of an interpretadon to say that an agent ahould 
not pay money in certain cases* If the proviso 
was proper at all, it should be trUroduced ha 
a separate Section, or attached to those enac
ting ^Sections whicli made agents liable.

But he objected to the proviso. He did 
not think that the analogy which the Honor
able and learned Member h&d drawn between 
the case of an occupier and that of an agent^ 
quite held good* An agent, when lie took 
upon himself the duty of receiving tlie rents 
of property, did so with the knowledge that 
he must make repairs to it, and otherwise 
incur expenses in respect of it. He must^ 
therefore, make his own bargain with the 
owner, so as to secure himself againat any 
loss. If this proviso were to come into 
operation, and the owner of a house was in 
l^gland, how were the Commissioners to 
realise the expenses they might have incur* 
red in doing certain work to the house under 
the Act ? The de&nition to which the H<^ 
norabie and teamed Member objected, had 
been introduced into many En^jish Acts 
upon similar subjects. It had been found to 
operate fairly and justly in England; and 
he did not think that this Act could be 
worked satisfactorily without it.

Mh. CUUKIE said, he quite agreed in 
what had fallen from the Honorable Member 
for the North-Western Provinces, The proviso 
moved by the Honorable and learned ^lember 
(Mr. Peacock) was open to this obvious ob
jection. The act required by the Commis
sioners to be done, might be a very necessa
ry ac t; and, if the proviso were allowed, 
there would be no means of enforcing it. 
As had been said before, this definition had 
been taken from English Acts of a simiJar 
character—it was the definition given in the 
Public Health Act, the liemoval of Nuisan
ces Act, and probably in others* Certainly, 
the two which he had named contained simi- 
Iajt provisions for the recovery of penalties 
and expenses from owners i and, as had 
been observed in ihe former debate upon 
tliis 13i1)> what had not been objected to in 
En;rfanrl, mi^ht well be allowed here*
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Mr.. p e a c o c k  said, the Honorable 
Member for the North-Western Frovinces 
Jiad urged that lliis definition had been taken 
from an English Act, But it was impos- 
^ble for the Council, unless it ktiew wh«t 
every Section of the English Act pro- 
videdf to say that, because a particular Sec
tion did not operate unjustly' in that Act  ̂
therefore it would operate justly in thi$. 
There might be a dLffereiice between other 
provblons of the two Acts which might 
render tlie particular Section objectiouable 
in the one, although it was not objectionable 
in the other. He would gire o»e instance 
of this. By Section X X i^ I l  of this BiJ^ 
the owner of every house or building in atiy 
public street was required to put up and 
keep in good condition proper troughs and 
pipes for catching and carrying the water 
from the roof of the house or building, and 
for dtacliargtng the same la such manner 
that it fhaJ! not falJ upon peraons passing 
along the atreet. Now  ̂ he believed (hat 
the English Act im post this obligationj 
not upon the owner  ̂ but upon the occupier ; 
and, therefore, under the English Act, an 
a^ent would not be liable for a default in 
this respect, whereas  ̂ under th;a Act, he 
iFould hê

Then the Honorable Member on his left 
(Mr. Alien) had aĵ kedj if the agent were not 
to be made respouBible to execute the works 
which the CommisGioners might require own
ers to do under tliis Act, how were the 
worka to be executed ? The Honorable 
Member appeared to have forgotten Section 
LXiX, which said
' * wheoevcr^ und^r the proTiaions of this Act, 
any work is  required to be executed by the 
owner or occupier of atiy buildin^^ or lan^  and 
default is mftdo in the «xecuCJon of iiuch work, 
the Commi as loners, whether any penalty la or 

not provided for such defaiiU, may cause auch 
work to be executed, and the expense thereby 
incurred shall be paid to theto by the person 
by whom auch work ought to have been 
exeeated^ and shall be recoverable aa herein
after provided*^'

Therefore^ the Commiastoner^ could give 
notice to the occupier to execute the work 
required, leaTtng him to deduct the amount 
of hia expenaea from the rent payable by 
him 1 if he refoaed, tliey could execute the 
^Ofk themselves, and recover their outlay by 
a distress on the premises. Or they mighc 
give notice to the agent and ootnpel him to 
do the work, if he h ^  sufficient funds beJong- 
ing to the owner in his hands ; and if he re
fused, they might execute the work them
selveŝ  and compel hiiu. to pay the expense#

by bringing an action. But if the agent 
had no funds belonging to the owner, it 
would be very unjust to make him pay a 
jjenafty of bo much per day for not doing 
the work required, or to render him liable 
to be sued for the eitperises, if the work 
should be done by the Commissioners.

Mu, CURRIE said, the Public Health 
Act afforded no special protection to the 
Agent* Section LX  of that Act enacted 
thatj on a Certifiate of the Officer of Health, 
or of two Medical Practitioners, the Local 
Board of Health
“ shall g ire  aotice in writing to the owaer or 
occupier of any house, or part thereof, to 
white'wajih, cleanse, or parify the same, as the 
case may requite  ̂ and if the person to whom 
notice i s  so given full to comply llierewith 
witiiin such time as shall be spmfivd in the 
said notioGj be ahati be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding ten *billin(fa for every day during 
which he coniinuvq to make default.^’ '

Another Section enacted that  ̂ upon the 
Report of the Surveyor  ̂ the Local board of 
Health ahalJ give notice to the owner or 
occupier of any house to cooatruci drains in 
comiexion with it, and that,
**ifstieb notice be not cotnplied with, ibe said 
Local Board may, if they stiaii ihintc t i ,  do the 
works mentioned or referred to thereia, and 
the expetisea incurred by them in «o doings 
shall be recoverable by them from the owner in 
a SQDimary manner*”

Tliia summary manner, as far as he could 
make out, was provided for as follows : —

“ la all casea in wblch the amount of any 
damages, costs, or expenjjes is by thiii A v t  

directed to be ascertained or recovered in a sum
mary manner, the same may be ascertained 
bjr and rucoTod before two Justices^ together 
with such costa of the proceedings as the J n s ^  

tieos may think proper ; and if tlie anma ad
judged be not paid by iho party against wliom 
the adjudication is made^ the smue may be 
levied by diatreaa and sale of h U  goods and 
chattels, by warrant under the hands and seals 
of Justices making the adjudication/’
So far as he could see, the proceeding here 
provided was a summary proceeding agaijist 
the owner, and llie Act gave no special 
protection to the agent-

Mr. ALLEN aaid, if the Council con
sidered it right to insert the proviso proposed 
at all, he thought it would be much better 
to place it after the Sections which related 
to penalties, 'but not after those which 
related to expenses,

M b. G R A ^T  said, he agreed in think
ing that the proviso moved appeared extra
ordinarily placed in an Interpretation Clause; 
but that was the fault of the Jnterpretatiou 
Clau^ itseJfj which, in tins part of it̂  wa^
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not in InterpreULtioTij but a Mumterpr^tation 
Clause. W[ienj for inslaivce, lb At S«ciioQ 
said, the Â ord month” should mean & 
calejodar monlhj that was a fair interpretation; 
but where it 9ald the word onner^ should 
mean a person not an owner at a)î  tliat was 
a misinterpretation.

M r. FEAQOCK saicl» if the Honorable 
Member to bta left (Mr. AJlen) desired it̂  
lie should have no objection, intead of intro* 
ducing bis amendment an a H w iso  to tbe 
IxiterpreUiion Clause  ̂ to insert it as a sub
stantive Section after Section X#XXIJ, which 
provided tbat an occupier might execute 
works required by the Commiasioiiers  ̂ and 
deiluct t}ie eTpenaes from his rent^

T n c  CHAIRMAN put the question 
that the Proviso mored Mn Petkcockj be 
adtled to the Clause.

The Council divided:
Ajfe$ 5.

S ir A rthur BuUer*
Mr, Peacock,
Mr. Grfut. 
TheCo[iini&Dd«r*La* Chief 
Tbe Cb«iraiaQ.

Nou 2. 
Mr.- Ciurie 
Mr, Alteu^

The F^viso was carried  ̂ and Section I I  
then [Mtssed* '

Section iXXIY was the next Section 
reserved*

M r. CURBIE said, this Section had 
been deferred for further consideration, and, 
i f  necessary, for alteration* Since the last 
debate, the Honorable Mover of the Bill 
hod communicated with the Uonorable and 
learned Member to his right (Mr. Peacock) 
who had made some objections to it on tbat 
occafiion, and a Section had been drawn up 
with, be believed, the Honorable and learn
ed gentleman^s concurrencei It was now 
in the following form̂  and it was proposed 
that it shouM be subBtituted for tbe pre
sent Section :—•

Whenorer the Commiuionerft, by fvport 
of competent person^ are saiibfied that any 
e t̂iBtmg; block of huts, in or near aov street, is, 
by ren»un of the manner in whit^h the huts ara 
huddled togDther^ or of the waat of drwctage 
and the iDipraclic^bility of scaTmgering, at
tended with riflk of diaqb^ to the inht^bitants in 
th« neighborhood, tb(^y may, with the consent 
of the local Qovemuicat, cause a notice to be 
affixed to some con^pieuouj part of such block of 
huts, requlritii;^ tbe owoert or oocupiera thereof, 
within such rcajtonable time as may be Suited 
by the Commiasioners for that purpose, to exe
cute fluch operations as the Commiasioners 
may deem necessary for the avotdaace of «ich 
riak. And in case Hooh owners or occupiera 
shall refuse or neglect to execute euch opera- 
tiona within the time appoiated, the Com mis- 
aiooera may cause the aaid hota to be taken 
down, or such operationa to be performed in

Afr, Grant

respect of sach huts as tbe Coramissioners may 
d fi^  necesaary to prevent such ruk* If auch 
huts be pulled down  ̂ the CommissionetB shaU 
cause the materials of each hut to be sold 
separatelyt if auch aale can be offeeted, and the 
proceeds shitU bo paid to the owner of the hut ; 
or, if the owner be uuknown, of the title dis
puted, iihiJl be held in depo t̂it by the CommU  ̂
sioneta, uu[il the perjion ititcresc^ there! u sliAlt 
obtain the order of a competent Court for the 
payment of the same. The Courts of Small 
Caused for Calcutta, Madra#, and Bombay, shall 
respectively be deemed competent Courts for 
that purpose.”

H e now movefl that tbe present Section be 
left out, in order tliat the above inight be 
substituted for it.

Agreed to<
Mb< CURRIE then said, some amend- 

menta had been rendered necessary iu Sec-^
tiona XXV, XXVUJ, XXXV, X LVL 
LXXXV, LX X X  VII, XCIV, and CXV,
in consequence of ̂ the alteration in the in- 
terpretaiion of the word “ Magistrate." in  
all the above Sections  ̂ it was enacted tltat 
any dispute respecting damages and ex-̂  
pensea should be settled by two Magis
trates," He proposed to leave out the words

by two Magistrates” from each, uid to 
substitute for them the words
** in the manner hereinafter provided for tbe 
settlement of dibputea respeotiog damages and 
expensed/'

Ttie HonoraUe Member accordingly 
moved this amendment In each of the Sections 
mentioned ; and hia motious wore severally 
carried.

Section CXVl, the consideration of 
which had also been reserved, was passed 
after some sliglit amendmeiits.

Ma* CUKRIK then moved tliat the 
Proviso whicli he had read when remarking 
upon the definition of the term “ M^istrate.
be added to Section CXXXIX,

Agreed to*
Section CXXXin and the new Section 

CXXXIV, which had also been reserved, 
were pskssed after amendments rendet«d ne
cessary by the above Proviso,

Section CXLI was the next Section re
served. I t provided tlukt penalties under the 
Act should be sued for wjthiu three montha 
afWr the commiBsioin of the ofifence.

Mb, CURKIE said, this Section had 
been deferred on the motion of the Honor
able Member for Bombay; but when tho 
Select Committee met after tho Bill had 
pasaed through Committee, he (Mr. Currie} 
understood the Honorable Member to say 
he did not desire to press any altera
tion in it. Hia objectiou to it waa that
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encroachments imght he nmd« in drains un̂  ̂
defg round without coming to the notice of 
the Commis&onera within the peiiod of 
three months* But it covered dr*in could 
not be obstructed without the ground above 
being broken up̂  and so attracting observa^ 
tion« At any rate  ̂ the Section referred 
only to pexiftldeŝ  and not to the remoral of 
obMnjccions ; and, therefore, it was thought 
that it might remain unaltered.

The S^tion was passed as it stood.
The Preamble and Title were paBSed.
The Council having resinned it3 sittings 

both Bills were report^*

MARRIAGE OP HINDOO WIDOWS.

M r. G r a n t  sald̂  at the last Meeting 
of the Council, he had presented^ on the part 
of the Select Committee on the BiiJ **to 
remove all legal obstacles to the Marnage of 
Hindoo Widows,” a Report upon the BilL 
He novr mored that, with the leave of the 
Council, that Report be withdrawn. The 
reason why he considered himself obliged to 
make this Motioti was, that the Select 
Committee consisted of four Members, of 
whom two hatl left Calcutta since the Meet
ing of the Commit tee, on a vialt to their 
respective Presidencies, Their absence had 
appeared Co be no rea^n for delaying the 
progress of the Bill ; and therefore, the re
maining Members— the Honorable and learned 
Cfnef Justice and himself—had prepared and 
presented a Report upon it. AFter tliaC, it 
iras brought to their notice that the Report 
had not been prepared and presented by a 
auorum of the Committee. Standing Order 
CVI said—

^ The m ajority of the Members of a Select 
Committee shat I form a f][u&riim, and, except 
when o therw i^  provided by these Orders, shul 
appoint ita C hainnait'’

Attd Order C V Il said— .
** Every Report of a Select Committee bhall 

be a l^ e d  by tbe Members thereofp or by a 
ZD&jontj of attch Members.”

As, therefore, a technical objection might 
be taken to the Report if it remained as it 
now stood, he proposed to withdraw it, and 
to po&tpone the presentation of the ^ p o rt 
until the return of the two absent Members^ 
OTf at least} of one bf them, so that there 
might be a quotum.

Agreed to.
SALE OF UNDER-TENUKES (BENGAL).

Mr* C U R R IE  gave notice that, on Satur
day uext^ he would move that the Council

reso!ve Itself into a Committee on the Bill 
to amend the law relating to the Sale of 

Under-Tenures*”
^rhe Council adjourned.

. Saturday^ May 10, 1856.

PC£3JCliT ;

Th* Honorable J, A* Doria, V i e t  P r e s i d t n L  in tha 
, . C h a i r *

Hob* Sir J, W* ColvUe, Hon* B. Peacock.
HLs EiceJbticy th« Com- O* Alienj E™* 

m * n d ( * r - i u - Chief, u d
Hon» J. P. Grant, Hon.Sir A. W.BiUiw.

MABaiAGE OF HINDOO WIIX)W3 .

T ea  CLERK pre^nted a Petition from 
Inhabitants of Chittagong against the Bill 
“ to remove all legal obatacles to the Mar* 
riage of Hindoo Widowa.”

Mr» GRANT moved that this Petition, 
and the Petition presented on Saturday last 
from certain Inhabitants of Bengal against 
the same Bill* be referred to the {Select 
Committee on the BiJL 

Agreed to*
Si A A RTHUR BTJHrLRR moved that 

a commutucatiou received from the Govern
ment of Bombay, forwarding translations of 
Petitions to the Right Honorable the Go
vernor in Council against the same Bill, be 
laid on the table and referred to the 
Committee on the Bill. ^

Agreed to.
BONTHAL DISTRICTS,

T hb c l e r k  presented a Petition of 
certain Members of the Indigo Planters* 
Association, praying that Act X X X V II 
18oo, (eutitled ‘̂an Act to remove from the 
operation of the General Laws and Regula
tions certain districts jnhabiced by Sonthala 
and others, and to place the same under tfie 
superintendence of an Officer to be specially 
appointed for that  ̂ purpose,") may be so 
amendeil that the parts of the districts there
in mentioned not exclusively inhabited by 
Sonthalflj may be excepted from, its opera-* 
tion. The Petitioners stated that the Act 
contained no provision to empower either 
the’ Govenwi General ur Council or the 
Lieutenant Governor to restore the districts 
named therein, or any parts of them, to 
the operation of the ominary Regulations^ 
and that, therefore, an Act of the Legislative 
Council would be necessary for that purpose, 
or for at all altering the limits of the said 
districts.


